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Over the yeors, I hove
used this port of our
compony newsletter io
poss olong informotion
thot I thought would
be helpful to our
reoders, or thot would
exploin something
obout the comPony
ond'how tve see our
role in the
morketploce.
In this issue,
l'd like to poss
olong whot
I rhink ore
gome Yery
importont
chonges in the
Notionol Electric Code
for 1993. The chonge
effects bronch circuit
protection ond opPlies
to oll methods of
electric de-icing ond
snow melting.
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Section 426-53 stotes thot
"Ground-foulr Protection
of equipment sholl be
provided for bronch
circuits supplying fixed
outdoor electric de'icing
ond snow melting
equ i pment. "
This requirement
offects circuit
lengths chosen,
voltoges used,
ond other
bosic design
porometers,
For 28 yeors, we hove
been ossisting in rhe
design of these syslems,
ond we ore ovoilqble to
discuss ond design sYstems
to comply wirh the new
code requiremenls.

Give us o cqll!

at the turn of

football

was a

the century, college

very different game then

it is today. h only took five yards to
make a first down -but manY games
still ended in scoreless ties. PIay after

As early as 1903, visionaries like lohn
Heisman of Penn were pushing for

a

rule change to allow the forward pass.
And in 1906, the rule makers of college

tearns were

willing to

give

it a try.

In 1912, the rules were changed again.
An incomplete pass still meant the loss
o{ a down, but no yardage penahY was
tacked on. Still, the college footba]l
of the East stayed with the tried
powers
-and
true: tfuee yards and a cloud of
dusr.

Then, rn November of 1913, alighdy
regarded team from Notre Dame carne

to'West Point to battle Army.
ver

passing geme worked.
35-13,
score

by a

of

They beat Army
the gamehas

nd

never been the same since.

At A.E.F.

Sa.les, there's never been a
on
innovariol. N.ew. products,
penahy
new servtces, new technologies, and
new ways of doing business are
constantly being evaluated and tested.

The goal,

zone. Ou

customer

t

leave our customers with only one
question: how did we do business in the

will

old days?
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I don't like money,
actually, but it gurers
my nerves.
Joe Louis

Credit: a person who
can't pay, gets another
person who can't pay,
to tuarantee that he can
Pay.

Charles Dickens
Parents were invented
to make children htppy
by giving them
something to ignore.
Ogden Nasfi

The race is not alwavs
to the swift, or the
barcle rc the firongbut that's the way to

bet
Damon Runyon

I have already given
two cousins to the war,

and I stand ready rc
sacrifice my wife's

brother.

Artemus 'Ward

Gleoson Reel Corporotion hos
been doing business since
l9l l, ond is on industry
leoder In cobte ond hosl
hondling equipment. Lost
yeor, A.E.F. Soles wos
oppointed os Gleoson's rep
ogency in the New york/New
Jersey oreo.
Gleoson's product lines hove
included Coble Reels, Hose
Reels, Festooning Systems,
PowerTrok, ond Slip Rings for
virtuolly ony opplicorion. Bur
they're not resting on their
lourels -. now there is

somethingnetv...
ER.CONOMTCS

Storting ot the beginning,
whot exoctly is Ergonomics?
ls ir:
At Somerhing fo do wirh Jone

Fondo?
Bt The driver,s seot

lexus?

of

q

Cl The slogon rhor mode Rene

Descorles fomous?
Dl The scienrific srudy of the
relotionship between o
worker's iob performonce
ond well-being, ond his tools,
equipment, environments,
ond tosks?

Gardens are not made

by singint, "Oh, how
beautiful," and sitting in
the shade.
Rudyard Kipling

"D", buf
we'll give portiol credit for
"C" -- ot leost it hos on ergo
in it.

Before I got nzarried I
had six theories about
bringing up children.

A worker osked to perform o
for which his body ls nol
designed must chonge

Now I have six children
and no theories.
Lord Roc/rescer

The correct onswer ls

?osk

something: either the rote ot
which he works, or the
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quolity of his work. Eirher

voy, performonce suffers ond
productivity ls lost.

lf rhe worker mokes no
odiustment, on ergonomic
iniury moy occur. And these
iniuries ond illnesses ore
hoving o s?oggering effecr on
Industry: repetitive motlon
disorders ore expected to
exceed oll orher work_reloted
iniuries during this decode.
Corpol Tunnel Syndrome ond
tendonitis ore fwo exomples.
And ergonomic Iniuries ore
expensive.
AN OUNCE OF PR,EVENIION
Your grondmother wos righr:
on ounce of prevention is yvorth
o pound of cure. And in this

cose the
designed

stondord
inexpens
components from Gleoson. Tool
boloncers to moke rools
weightless. Torque orms to
neutrolize the torque
generoted by polyer loots.
Trolleys ro pur rhe righr rool in
the righr ptoce. And
Workstotion kirs, Boom kits,
ond Jib kirs ro puf rhe rrolley in
rhe right pfoce.

All from o monufocrurer you
know-- Gleoson -- ond fotks yov
know -- A.E.F. Soles.
Coll us ond we,ll moke sure you
get o copy of Gleoson,s EDg2
cotolog.

Wouldn't ir be nice if oll your
problems were this eosVlo

solve?
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Each decade goes

exactly twice

Colony

as fast as

the decade before.

Dave Barry

Accord

Phose

nt

You may have noticed
that the less f know
about a subiect, the
more confidence I
have, and the more
new light I throw on

of the

it.

here on Eorthl, ond surfqce
temperotures of uP to 85O degrees
Forenheit.

lVark Twain
'Vhen you have got an
elephant by the hind
legs and fie is trying to
ntn AVA/, it's best to
Iet him run.
Abraham Lincoln

I honexly

enorm
environment: the Plonet is
surrounded bY thick clouds of
sulfuric ocid, hqs on otmosPheric

pr"*u.. of i gsz Poun-ds Per
tquot" inch (comPored with l4'7

"The difficulties coused bY the
exlreme conditions olmost forced
us to concel the whole Proiectr"

exterior.

believe it's

better rc know
nothing than rc know

what ain't so.
Josh Billings

Speciol environments require
uiiqu" designs. For on extremelY
corrosive environment In o West
Texos refinery, EPSI recently built o
Powerhouse comPletelY out of
stoinless steel. And when o
cuslomer in New JerseY wonted
their Powerhouse to blend In with
irs surroundings, EPSI shiPPed o
building with o concrete oggregote

osmium otloY reinforced with
titonium, wiih qn outer shell of
tronsporent oluminum. lt wos the
only woy to go."
SOLUTTONS FOR TODAY

In both coses, the Procedure wos
the some: find out whot ihe
customer needs ond build it'
Con we build one

for

You?

The problems EPSt's Gustomers foce
todoy mqy not be so exotic, but
they still iequire creotive thinking
ntake
let
thent
animals;
ond flexibilitY.
their experimenrs on

for
torture
to
scientrsts

h is

inexcusable

journalists and
politicians.

Henrik Ibsen
All of the animals
except man know that
the principal busrness
of life is to enjoY itSamuel Bwler

mic Porticles, with linle or no
tes ore so tinY thot rheY Gon Posg

e

o yeor. Ouch!

A.

E.F. SATES

w HO & WHAT
BEST POWER TECHNOLOGY

The losr twelve months hove been especiolly exciting
here ol A.E.F, Soles. A brief look ot some of whot's
newS

Design qnd construction of new office ond moteriol
storoge focilities in Momoroneck. This proiect went
from concept to reolity in less thon six months.

Insrollorion of o neyv phone system, with enhonced
Internol ond externol communicotions obilities.
Upgrode of power protection on oll computers ond
communicotions equipment, including instollorion
of o UPS oble lo run criricol voicemqil ond fox
equipment for over four hours on botteries.

(Authorized Reseller)
Ferrups Single Phase UPS to l8kva
LORTEC POWER SYSIEMS

On-Line UPS to 225kva
Specialty lnverters
RAPID POWER TECHNOTOG'ES

Power Conditioners to lOOOkva
Voltage Regulators to l OOOkva
lslolation Transformers to 75Okva
GTEASON REEL CORPORATION
Cable and Hose Reels
Festoon Systems and PowerTrak
Workstations and Tool Balancers
MYRON ZUCKER, INC.

lnstollotion of o Windows-bosed occounting progrom
to hondle oll resole octivities, including purchosing,
invoicing, inventotf r ond detoiled cuslomer
records. In irs first yeor of operolion, over five
hundred tronsoctions were recorded wirh o totol
volue in excess of one million dollqrs.

Low Voltage Capacitors to 600 volts

Addition of three new 486 bosed computers, ond the
retirement of the losr sub-386 mochine.

CENTRAL MOLONEY
Single Phase Transformers: Pole Type,

Addition of o bock office fociliry to hondle resqle
operstions, production ond moiling of fhe
newsletter, ond develop in-house CAD copobilities.
Also functions os o remote hot site for criticol moin
office opplicotions.
Worch for o whole new look in our next issue of FYl,
coming to your moilbox on or obout Morch I st. You'll
receive four big issues every yeor, or the some greot
price.

We welcome your comments on this issue, ond invite
your suggestions for future issues. Drop o nole lo:
FYI Editor
A.E.F. Soles Engineering Compony

P.O. Box 295
Momoroneck NY 10543

Harmonic Traps
R,E. UPTEGRAFF MANUFACTURING
Liquid-Filled Transformers tol Smva
Subsurface,Load Center, Station Type
Rebuilding and Rewinding Services

Padmounted, Vault, and Stepdown
Components:
Bu shi ng s,switches, access orie s

NETSON ELECTRIC
HEATER PRODUCTS
Mineral lnsulated Cable for Pipe

Tracing and Snow Melting
Self Regulating Cable for Pipe Tracing
Thermostats
Control and Monitoring Panels
ELECTRICAL POWER SYSTEMS,

Low and Medium Voltage Switchgear
'ruC.
and Motor Control
Powerhouses.' Special Purpose
Buildings for Distribution and Control
NEHRING ELECTRICAL WORKS

(For Utilities Only)
Bare Copper and Aluminum Cable
Aluminum Clad Cable
Ground Rods and Accessories
NORBERG

Silver Sand'NDUSTRIES
Current Limiting Fuses
Type R Motor Starting
Type E General Purpose

